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MARDEN PARiSH COUNaL
Counc‖lor/O鯖cel. ProtocoI
Adopted on 9 Septembe「 2O19

1. 1ntroduction
l.1 Thi§ ProtOCO=s int飢ded to assist Co帆C

tors and the Prope「 O冊cer佃e ae「k爪esponsible Fi間nCねl

O情cer/Data P「OteCtion Comp=ance Office「 ‑ 「efer「ed to as the ′officer

hereafter) iれaPPrOaching some

ofthe sensitive ci「cumstances whieh arise in a cha=enging working envi「onment.

1.2 The reputatton and integrity ofthe Councii is s晦l輔cantly influenced bythe effectiveness ofCounci=o「s
and the O怖ce「 working togethe「 to support each other

s roles.

1.3 The aim is effective and p「ofessiomai working relalfonships characterised dy mutuai t川St, reSPect and

∞u直esY.

2. Roles ofCounciliors and Employees
2.1 The respective roles ofCounciliors and emptoyees can be summa「ised as fol10WS:

The Counc=Io「s and Officer are servants ofthe pubiic and they a「e indispensable to one another, but
thei「 responsib粧ties a「e distinct. Cou∩c"iors are responsibie to the eIectorate and serve or=y as leng as
their term of office Iasts. The O冊cer is responsible to the Councii. The Officer

Counciliors and to the Councii, and to ca「ry out the Council

s job is to give adv ce to

s work under the direction and control ofthe

Council and relevant working groups.
CouれC‖Io「s
2.2

Councillors have four main areas of 「esponsibiiity:

a) To determine Councii policy in conformity w剛Iegai 「equirements and provide community leadership;

b) To monito「 and 「eview Councii perfo「mance in deiive面g services;

C) To 「ep「esent the CounciI extema時and
d) To act as advocates fo「 their parishioners.

2.3 AIi Co…CiiIo「s 〈apart from those with additionel 「esponsib嗣es identified in 2.5) have the same riehts
and o胡gattons in their reiationship with the Officer, 「egardiess oftheir status and should be treated

equaIly.
2.4 WhiIst Counciilors should satisfy themselves that the O飾ce「 is adhe而g to approp「iate governance.
unIess requested bγ the O惰cer Councillors shouid not invoive themseives in the day to day
adm涌stratton ofthe Council, manegement Of Council business, eXtemai Co…C= oommunicatfons o「
COmmunicatious between Counci=ors which could lead to p「edetermjnation of Council decisions. This is

the O怖cer

s responsib紺ty, and the O惰cer wiii act on inst川Ctions from the Counc= orits Working

G「OuPS, Within the ag「eed job descriptton.
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Chair and Vice‑Chai「 of the Councii and Working Group§
2.5

CounciI and Working Group Chai「S and Vice‑Chairs have additional reiPOnSibiiities. These 「espon§ib冊ties

mean that their 「elationships with empioyees may be diffe「ent and more compIex f「om those of othe「
CounciIio「s. Howeve「, they must sti= respect the impa巾atity ofthe Office「 and must not ask them to

…dertake work which would prejudice their impartia=ty.

O簡cer (Cierk / RFO / DPCO)
2.6 The roIe ofthe Officer is to give advice and information to Co…Ciiiors and to implement the poiicies

detemined by the Councii.
2.7 in giving such advice to Counc川ors, and in p「eparing and p「esenting 「eports, it is the responsib冊ty ofthe
Office「 to express his/her own p「ofessionaI views and recommendation§. The Officer may reportthe

Views of individual Counc川ors on an iiSue, but the 「ecommendation shouid be the O惰cer,s own. 1f a
Counciiior wishes to express a cont「a「y view they shouid not pressurise the Office「to make a

recommendation cont「arγ tO the O冊cer

s professionai view, nO「 Victimise the O冊ce「 fo「 dischargiれg

his/he「 「esponsibiiities.

3. Expectations
3.1 A= Counc紺o「s can expect:
a) a commitment f「om the Officer to the Council as a whoie, and not to any individuai Counciiio「 o「

group of Counciiiors;
b) a working pa「tnership;
C) the Officer to unde「stand and support 「espective 「oles, WO「kIoads and pressu「es;

d) a timeIy response from the Officer to enquiries and compiaints;
e) the Officer

s p「ofessionai advice, nOt infiuenced by po"tical views or personaI preferences;

f) 「egular, uP tO date, info「mation on mal宣e「s that can 「easonabIv be conside「ed approp「iate and
relevant to their needs, having regard to any individual responsibiiities o「 positions that they hoId;

g) the Officer to be aware of and sensitive to the pubIic and poiitical envi「onment loca時
h) respect, COurteSy, integ「ity and appropriate confidentiaIity from the Offieer;

i) t「aining and development opportunities to heip them car「y out thei「 「oIe effectively;
j) that the Officer wiii not use contact with Counc帥O「S tO advance personai inte「ests o「 to infiuence

decisions lmprope「Iy;

k) that the O惰ce「 w紺at訓times complγ With the iaw and hi§/he「 professionaI standards.
3.2

The Officer can expect from Counciiio「s:

a) a wo「king partnership;
b) an understanding of, and support fo「, 「eSPeCtive 「oles, WO「kIoads aれd p「essu「es;
C) leade「ship and di「ection;

d) respect, COurteSy, integ「ity and app「opriate confidentiality;
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e) notto be buiiied o「to be putunder undue p「essu「e;

f) that Counci=ors wiii not use their position or reIationship with the Officer to advance their personaI
interests o「 those of othe「s orto influence decisions imp「operly;

g) that Counc冊ors w=I at ail times when acting as a Councillor comply with the Councirs adopted Code

OfConduct,

4. WhenthIngsgowrong
Procedu「e for O仰cer
4.1 F「om time to time the 「elationship between Counc川o「s and the Officer maγ break down o「 become
Strained. Whiist it is aiways preferabie to resoIve matte「s informa=y, through conc臨tion by an
approp「iate thi「d party, it is important that the O冊cer can invoke the Council

s adopted grievance

P「OCedure.

P「ocedure for Counciilor§

4.2 ifa Counciiio「 is dissatisfied with the conduct, behaviour or performance of an OfficerJhe matte「 shouId
be 「aised with the O飾cer in the first instance and/0「the Chai「. ifthe matte「 cannot be resoIved
informaiiy言t may be necessary to invoke the Council七discipIinary procedure.
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